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LAW OFFICE*

SHUTTS, SMITH & BOWIN

FRANK B. SHUTTS 
WILLIAM P. SMITH 
CRATE D BOWEN

LOUIS F. SNEDIOAR 
GROVER C. MOCLURE

Llr. Carl G. Fisher, 
Miami Beach, City.

My dear Carl:

I have written Mr. Sanford*s attorneys at New York 

today, asking for a price on Soldier Key* and will advise you as 

soon as I hear from them*

Won*t you kindly send me all of your Olin Finney

accounts, and I will get right after them.

lours very truly.



January 29 1919

Jr. P. Haith,
Oar* Shutts, Smith ¿Bowen, 
Ulnnl, Florida.

Dear 3111,

1 have yours of the 27th. A‘e «111 be very glad to 
tala ar er Soldier Taj ns stated, at a pride of ¿IB,000,

Please give sb, >a soon as possible, an Inventory 
of the expenses on this xoy, showing expenditures to this 
amount.

Io .rs very truly,

CQF/.irb



LAW OFFICE*

SHUTTS. SMITH & BOWEN

FRANK B. SHUTT« 
WILLIAM A SMITH 
CRATt D, BOWSN

W. LEONARD FREELAND 
LOUIS F. SNKDlOAR

Hr. Carl G. Fisher, 
Indianapolis, Indiana«

14y dear Carl:

Major Sanford has now returned from France, and in
asmuch as the expense of moving the household furniture from Soldier 
Key is not commensurate with its value, he would like to sell this pro
perty to you as it stands; that is, the beds, mattresses, dishes, range, 
tables, chairs, and all property of similar character. He is reserving, 
of course, his rods, reels, and fishing taokle.

Won’t you please, upon receipt of this letter, wire me 
an offer for it, which offer I shall communicate to him by wire.

The property is of some value to you, because in the 
event of its removal, it would simply mean that yon would have to put in 
other stuff.

WPS/VB Sincerely yours,



Slmtta, Snlth aad Bavas*
Hlnnd - norias.

Doar 111 t

I havo yoars of tho 17th ■ I don’t knov th*t 

thoro la varjr rmah at Soldlor Koy thaï ™ iould rwt. Tho 

Mrnltore Ira’t tmah fiood • lt la oïd nmd rlohety. Thoro 

la a etore thoro that seana to bo of sono bonoflt.

Ton filfdit aoenJohn Levl and ooo vhat ho woato to

bar*

ïouro Tory traly,

OGPtl

«



LAW OFFICE*

•SHUTT1, SMITH & BOWIN

FRANK B. SHUTTS 
WILLIAM R. SMITH 
CRATE D. BOWIN

LOUIS F. SNEOIOAR 
OROVKR C. MCCLURE

MIAMI,FLORIDA

April 17, 1919.

•:r. Carl G. Fisher, 
Indianapolis, Indiana.

Hy dear Carl:

I beg to hand you herewith the following papers:

Original license. United States Department of Commerce 
to Henry Sanford covering Soldier Key;

Original Assignment, Henry Sanford to you;

Original consent, Department of Comnerce of the assignment 
of the license to you,

This now concludes the transaction, and everything seems to be 
in proper shape.

7.1 th kindest regards, I ar.

uTS/VB

REGISTERED HALL.

Yours sincerely,



C*h. 19».

Hr, John IT. Levi,
lllanl Bench - Florida.

Door John i

Bocairilnc Oooolobo i I on Bonding yon a shook 
hererith for an addition thousand dollars - but I ould 
surgest that thio labor aooount at uooolobo ba oat toon 
lrwdlately. 7o oan't oontlnuo to have three or four 
non besides the forarnaat Jooolobo. The forenaa and 
one ran, It Boot's to re, oan do all that dun be done there 
during the Sumer ranths.

I muld suggest also that ths ran at Soldiers Key 
be lnstruotod to lnedlately pot the 4 x 4’ e or omll tinier 
underneath the dock so that we oan again attraot the great 
nurtbors of fledi tliat !nvo olrays beau there. I r.rationed 
this ratter to hin last Fall but I don't think a thing has boo 
dona - and If wo are co Inc to ray this ran a salary to stay on 
the place, jo should oortalnly see that ho knops tho plaoe in 
bang-up shape - or firo hin and got oornbody olse.

CCPiR
Yours vary truly»



Dear Ceoll i

I took Krom down tte otter day and showed him Soldier Key, and 
asked him what te thot about hooking it up to the flamingo. Soldier Key 
stands me about $19,000 for tte lease. Tou know, 1 do not own the Key - 
I Just leaned it from tte Government, whloh la tte way it has teen handled 
for twenty yearn. Tte building and improvemaite have float about thia amount 
In tte pant eight or nice yearn. There is a very fine lot of aea gardens 
right out in front of Soldier Key, and some times about twenty-five thousand 
fiah are underneath tte dook - and It would te tte ideal plate to keep a 
glass bottomed boat In oomaiaalon. It might help entertain our guests 
and be self-supporting.

Begarding yours on tte tile floor for tte dining-room.t After I 
get your arguaents, it oertalnly la a knook-put. One of tte things that wo 
were »It afraid of wan tte oold appearanoe of tte tile floor and tte faot 
alao that we might te upagalnst it for tile setters. floyd in all ready
for tte wood floor and changing to tile will »an sone few changea. I will 
talk tte matter over with Um before I definitely doolde and will let you 
know later.

How, regarding some paintings for tte hotel i I am sending you 
a bunoh of picturea to look over, and then return to ms, from Jack laGoroe - 
and oertalnly ploturos of thia kind would be very wonderful in this country 
in a hotel of this kind where there is a great deal of tte old and myatlo in 
tte air - and I believe wo want a bunoh of these paintings. In faot, I am 
orasy about them and have written Jack laGoroe that we would buy cone of then.

Business looks better every day. Incidentally, tte Bay Shore Company 
la going like seven tells of hell. All tte Mid-Golf is sold out sliok and aleaa 
and we are now negotiating with a niece of Carnegie *s for a ¿75,000 pieoe of 
tte Bay Shore Ocean frontage.

Haven't heard a word from tte Old Turkey sinoo te left. Bell him 
that the mounted polloeman got drunker than hell, stayed drunk for three or 
four days and finally oams in and turned in all his keys - so I guess I will 
have to ship all tte horses back.

OGfiB
Tours very truly,



April 4, 1921.

Hr. John Oliver IaGoroe, 
national Geographlo Hagasine, 
Washington, D. C.

By dear Jaak:

I purchased the lease on foldler’s 
tey ex» tire ago, thinking that the Cooolobo Club 
would want the property. I have spent about ¿6jPOO. 
on the place and It stands no ¿16,000. 1 want to
get rid of the property and have an. offer from 1ir. 
B. 3. fpillmn ">f ’’l T.'r_y fell, iorrentown» Virginia, 
of ¿10,000. vtiloh I tent to accept and I want to got 
tho orl closed up gulokly. The present loose expires 
soon.

Tbu will do te a favor and help re get 
hold of ¿10,000. If yon will send sotssone of your 
brilliant assistants down to the Govertrrnt Department 
and bars this leaso extended for. five or ten ¿rears. I 
have built a new doak raid a onrwtckrr*n cottage on the 
piano and have planted sone pains, painted the house and 
otherwise put. the property in first olAss repair and 
¡lave a caretaker on the property at ¿160» a month. I 
an nailing thn lease to you with other particulars.

Expect to close up the lionl with Mr. 
'«blah on pour property in Just a few dnya. Jin loft 
hero not feeling very well - Haven’t heard fron him 
since. Any' tire you see a lettor from me, you will 
know it is because I noed you to kelp r» do sort.thing.

Very truly yours.



X

April 4, 1921.

Hr. B. 0. Ppiilmn, 
El ..ay Hall,

I .'.'arrentowf, Va. „•

!!y «tear lir. rpillnans

' to yours of April 1st.
The option referred to e..plred on Soldier ”ey. In 
the raoantlnn, slnoe you left, we have a proposition 
from an association of fishermen, but I would muoh 
prefer to ooe the property pass into your hands, if 
you wmt it, and I understand from your letter that 
tin prloe of 010,000. is satisfactory, providing you 
dan got' a satisfactory lease from the Gowrnsent. 
I* have sono good frion is in .anhington, and I will 
take the natter up with one of then - Hr. John Oliver 
latloroe of the national deographio ,’tagazino, and ask 
hin to do rfiat he oan to lrnodlately prepare a new 
lease with the Government, altho 1 have no doubt 
whatever but what the Government will be very glad 
to continue the lease, which Isis boon in o Ister.oe 
on the property for so many years, * /

I have spent considerably money 
. on tho property end it is in very good shape. I 

would like to got the matter closed up as soon as 
possible as I have lirraediate use for thu funds, 
and also for the reason that 1 would not want to 
miss selling the lease to other buyers here, if 
fbr any reason you Raided not to take it. I an 
writing !tr. laGoroe today, asking hin to see if he 
oan Jurry this mattor with the Government.

Very truly yours,
X

CFG-H.



In reply to your letter of April 4th, which did not arrive wtil the Sth, in 
connection with the soldier Key natter, I then found that the CommiBsioner of Light- 
house.“, Mr. George R. Putnam, waa away and that the natter oould receive no atten
tion until hie return. In the meantime, I reoeived a letter from Mr. Spillman en
olosing your letter to him, end then I got in touoh with Congressman Moore of Virginia, 
an intimate friend of Mr. Spillman'e, whoa he had asked to interest himself in the 
natter.

I eaw Commissioner Putnam to-dqy and he advised me that they did not take 
any action in Buch matters until they had reoeived a report from their district 
Superintendent, who in this case has headquarters at Key Rest, end whose name is 
Demerit — somewhat significant. The Commissioner had reoeived a report from this 
gentleman which in substance suggested that in renewing any lease of Soldier Key it 
should be for a period of three years only and that at the expiration of that tine 
it night be either exchanged advantageously for a wharfage property in or near Miami 
City, which was needed, or could be cleared up by actual sale at auction, which is 
the only ray it can be handled under the law.

The law promulgated by Congress covering all suoh Government property reads 
that the maximum period for a lease ie five years. Such being the case, there is not 
much hope of any addition because It 1s not possible under the existing statute.

We are up against the real red tape of the Government, which sickens the 
eoul, end particularly in this caee for the administrator is about as easy to move 
from the red tape of Governmental operations as it would be to pick up your elephant 
and walk away with him.

He realises that you have spent money and ie personally frvorable to an ex
tension for the full five years, but declares that it is too far in advance of the 
expiration of the present lease to make that decision. He asked if it would not be 
a good idea at the expiration of the present lease to put Soldier Key on the market 
at public auction, end that you oould bid it in, but I told him that I was not con
versant with your views but thought on the other hand that you were anxious to turn 
it over to General Spillman.



I talked with Congressman Moore thia afternoon and he intimated that he 
thought he could go or er the head of the Commissioner and take the utter up with 
the Secretary of Commerce, Mr. Hoover, end in the meantime I *111 try and bring 
a little pressure to bear on the Commissioner through the Chairun of the Appro
priation Committee of the House.

I oan see you sitting back in your chair reading this and arlth your stogy in 
one comer of the sell known mouth and sulphur fusee in the way of language ooaing 
out of the other; b^t, my dear air and friend, you know vhat you .ere up against 
with Army red tape during the war, end this is a full brother to that animal.

I talked to Joe Frelinghuyeen yesterday, and he asked about you at once 
and said that you must bo sure end cone Worth via Washington for he and the Presi
dent ranted to eee you whenever you cane to Washington. He also asked when the 
nounted specimens were coning north, that Harding was looking forward to having then 
in the White House. )

I had a letter from Colonel Silva, to whom as I promised I sent the books, 
telling me that they had received an invitation to take part in the polo tournament 
here next month, end that there ns a possibility of their coming up.

Since you never read the daily papers, It is probable that you didn't eee that 
the Cuban-American telephone cable was formally opened several days ago here in Washing
ton by the President, Secretary Hughes, General Pershing, end several others. The 
Rational Press Club end the Pan-American Union had charge of the affair and I was 
asked to name some of the men who should be oalled for in Cuba and bad pleasure in 
suggesting Colonel Silva as the military aide to the President to talk to a big mili
tary gun here.

I have a telegram no* and then from Mrs. Allison and also from Gilman, ad
vising of Jim's condition and improvement, and I hope the old battle-axe will soon 
be himself again.

If old man Welsh wants to do business with my sandlots he'd better get busy, 
for I'm not exactly crazy to sell em because I like to look at them and also keep 
track of bow muoh of my grass and trees your minions swipe between seasons, and 
anyhow somebody who lives next door may be a little particular who their neighbors 
are, and I know that I am considered a desirable personage, but am not so sure about 
the others — so muoh tribute I pay to my personal ego.

I think one reason riiy I was liked was because I am so muoh like a sky pilot 
in my daily life and ideas about the hereafter.



I mi very suoh interested Id hearing of your Qreoo-Roman bout «1th Carl 
Junior, but I'll giro hi« the flrot three times at bat with hie trunk and then 
bet on your getting a strangle bold on hie tail piece, or appendages thereabouts. 
I have eent to England for the books and hope to have then within a reasonable 
time.

If you decide to honor Washington on your «ay North let me know so I 
oan have neaepaper photographers on hand to picture your sieve shoes and little 
white hat, likewise to bare the Ohio Dairy Lunch properly attired and highly 
perfumed for your use.

I eent you a framed picture several days ago, «hlcb I believe will appeal 
to you. Its description Is on the back of it. It is the Cossack's defiance to 
the Czar and certainly some of those lamblike beings were of your anoestry. ThiB 
I consider one of the most fascinating personal pictures I have ever seen and I 
hunted for three years before I oould get a copy of it. The original painting «as 
owned by the Czar of Russia and hung in his palace at Petrograd. Study the ex
pressions on those faces and the fasoination of that picture will grow on you like 
your nose.

Remember me to any of the friends who seem solicitous and also remember 
your failings.



April 12th, 1921,

Ibi Join Oliver LaGorco, 
Hubbard ciarlai Itali, 
'.Axa'.Incton, D. C,

'boar Jad: >

I lavo yours of tho 14 th t I Jaiow you hero dono all 
tint you can on tin joldlor ,èy natter, I that that if I could 

.aovo t«n thousand «hilara out of tla placo it uould ho a osod 
tlilac to do, an At imo boon moro ar losa of a nulaonoo to us.
1 purahaood it at Ilio ndrloc of tho otlnr Cooolohu Club uotiars 
when they véro all fool lue rutfoor rich'and that tiat_ Aoldior Eoy 
should btlonç to Cooolobo. I rd 11 lavo a pounc mi by tho naso 
of Clnao, win ia wo&lns.witii ua, cot au tin job on. cot lotarlt* a 
aaslstenco.

— s . .
tho solo of your lot hao blown up. ’.Thou '.Ayohoff finally 

cot «torn 'oro hi didn’t havo «notali mtaay to yurolnoo a laûoo, so 
1« yoraundod old una. ..olah to ¡»Il him his placo at a profit of 
:.1COO to ’Joldh, but ’.Volali asownai all of '.^faff’s notos. Chau 
ï.’olsh did not G'ot tho ..10,000 from thS dor th tint bo o: poo tod, 
with rfiidi to build tlio now bxne and pay you, ao ho «moli up _ 
with <1000 cash aa his inni: beiamo, aid tilia 1» finally trodod 
to us with ffpclmff’s lot and seno ortenyo lotos, 2>r tho Von Boron 
lasso, rfiidh la ocrosa tho atroot fron pour lota.

Xu f; «? ant too re levo hod a nibbio on our lota fron 
coot or proqiaot at <12,000, itiich is our aakint; prloo, and if wo 

» don’t 0011 thou tills year at <12,000, ve'will soil thorn liant year. 
„ iuoh is tho history of a uoar-o.lo.' (

.’jm has just rotnmnd frats two wools) in tlio -orth and
□ayo tint Jim io still 
bottor.

in bod but e» uolly cottine stronco r "S

Yours -
QCFiS
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Dear Mr. PloJmr i

After eo long waiting, Mr. boon and I got an Interview 
today with Mr. Putnam, and all we could got from him was that ho 
Ind written thd looal ton down there for infonation and couM 
not decide anything u til ho hoard from him. He promised to 
let me know as soon as he team.

He said there was a possibility that they might deoldo 
to sell the Key. I am telling you tills to put jou tn cuaM. If 
this plan should he adopted, I would be handicapped in building 
beoause I would bo obliged to pay you $10,000 In addition to the 
prloe to the Government - not so, however, with an outsider whoso 
bld to the Go-rerment would bo his only obligation. If the matter 
should take this turn, I think it Wuld bo td.sc for me not to bld 
but far you to bld what you thot suro to be the highest bld and 
then convey to me far $10,000 plus What you pay to the Government

I am mentioning theso Ideas for thot. I don't know that 
the selling plan will te adopted. Will keep you posted as to 
anything I learn, promptly.

Very truly sours.

(signed)

I am going hone to Warrenton, Va



Detr Mr. Flskar i

After so long waiting, Mr. Loon and I got an interview 
today with Mr. Putnam, and all wo could cot from him sus that ho 
had written thd looal nan down there for Information and oould 
not decide anything util he heard from him. He promlsod to 
let me know as soon as he leard.

*,
He said there was a jossibllltjr that they might dooido 

to sell the Key. I am telling you tills to put you an cuaid. If 
this plan should he adopted, I mould he handicapped in building 
beaauce I would be obliged to pay you y10,000 in addition to the 
prloe to the Government - not so, howorer, withan Outsider whose 
bld to the Govomnent would bo Ills only obligation. If the matter 
should take this turn, I think it wiuld be tdso for me not to bld 
but far you to bld what you thot sure to be the highest bld and 
then convey to me far ■',‘10,000 plus what you pay to the Government.

I am stationing theso ideas for thot. I don't know that 
the selling plan will be adopted. Will keep you posted as to 
anything I learn, promptly.



z

Aprili Ulto, 1821.

1». !*. D. Jpll>m,
¿«renten, VlritonUi, 

ly dorar ir, JpUmn >

I baso jOUra oc ti» lOtli i I ai Jilto auro -■ot -Dula, lo meli 
batter autlafled to fbeìl ttttt yon bruì a Osad to ialillar iiey frasi t!ie 
;owra>®t -ani I dld tot iano ttot thè Govawnaut muid over annidar 
ooliti;; Joldlar bay or X vtrnM invo trial to purtíhsao t!x> Trflwxi in tlo 
filBt placo ffir ir. iolboAlnt;. su ìtolarlli.. ano toada cy, trita:. 
13 atout al;'. or lfict nlloa furtior aouth aul an vliloh io too ulrdady epait 
prOtolly £200,000.00 - ;ji1 -.hilo .balda Urg la oausklsrably latrar, tovtic 
atout 2E or 30-aaroa, 1 tton’t àiZBldar it no toaixtlAü. or BOapusablo to 
doler itogr.

Just rtnt sano ixopilo muid poy for toldiar bey la p*>blaotiad ■ 
I hrawa't any Idoa irto tzndd bit ar vi»t -too prioo muid runitp to - aaù it 
la jalto itoabtful, li" tto jJLooo ma jurohased by sor.» t.nn ao a recidano, 
vd»Ver ho vnuld auat too houoo vhloh la now an tto .’.alani, or trauM pretor . 
to bulld c. tonai uto placo» un tic otire Jxtd, X dto't tli. tlr.t to 
ovoaxtot muid co. .oidor atollo;; tritato gtvfac rio Tornino loti to ro tovo 

tto l;pro vomite. ihoao 1: piova aito I tolnt uro vzoith. Or nt lociat 
nouldcost to abdicato, atout 1C.000, pooalbly V1G.OOO»

I thiilc it noulà bo boat far uo to txy ani puroliMie tì» latito, 
frac too .krvi'Suutot ut too lowoat poeto Lio prioo, coki li' tl«v troulil divo ua 
a olAtoo tobld for tto laicato, no aould tosa olply outbid ti» attor Lupara 
la pour li taccata - bto lf tìicy ¡tolod or asolad blds, tic ptopoaitlou
boooaia CBH.iUoatod, to tí o murai ttot vro <Bu’t laxnr r&otoor toro '..’ili te a 
bld in ibr tto X.-itvd di 10,000 or aio far £11,000 - ato tare rilijit tot bo 
a bld in for turo tinto £2,1)00 - oto. wo vnuld. xot trato to bld ou too Ialato 
ato. orsi lt to tiiis tino oa mi lnvo.itr«nt. • - x

Jo ti» tolnc l'or us to conuidor vocy carafully la rinttor jou muid 
pintor to ani tìo lattato autrici t — auy lf tto latto muid coat pon a puooteao 
prioc of ilO^JJO in odeltian to tho <10,000 yau muid pay no - or «batter poti 
■fluid prosar to tosso lt non tliaò to ti.m si .,100 por yoar. I tool ¿ulto 
ccnfldoto lf too pmaait loaao la rawerod far Avo ;5Xira, lf Z tito Algoso 
of tho loaao to jou, ato tito lf jdu opaid too or torno tbouauto óo llora or 
poxtaps n lornor suo In irprovo aita tu tto proparty. tto tinto 'ili bo no 
tsaublo in mneialuc tto lonao lndoflnltoly aa Ione aa yen oooipy tto proporty» 
Wlo Covoni; «it Inmi’t tÍD ülíC.toat posto Ilo nao fot tola Xaland i 1) la 
ontlmly I tanjotia.l £br ll<J-t-l*xi » ^urpaaoa, raid timo bollii, no inetlaulce 
soia«!; tDtlvo ly tovcmriont US. leíala, I ¿oübt voiy ixmlivi.otlnF uy oot of 
Covoranoto ufrlcluls tjould rocoi ;o¿ tl» salo to tbl a propcrty, pirtlailarly 
tona lt la ’inck luto pour hatoa, viti; ti* acntlaontril roooad tint lt vould 
havo In gour hoasoselan.



i*, a, a. jpiiisu. ¿soli suu ìoau

aa tiro City or linai oronò aA wo tete a stili 
grmtar tonanti far tlaa raaldaitlal al toa. I ai jzlto atra trt tto 
tir« «ili ootd ntax tho Inlaxl rrlll te a vcny . xxx. Itteittccit, orai 
ir gai 2ad to i»g tio O'.aanant ..10,0)0 to ¿11,000 ter lt.

)o lavo Just aold a sali laical rf.ldh itili te oasiootad to 
our rmporty uy a s eli irldoo» C lo loland only ina two noma tut 
no B«t iStijno fon lt sud thoze la aot a troo ncr a alma ai lt - □othiuc 
but alato scod - ani tic Otear vili bevo to xeni ;2£i,000 ftr a ocnciste 
balitead ate ootwotlns briden, fbr Mt rad plrintlacu Olla il 11 tolte 
tila taxicro Xaland strazi Ida at loaat ¿¿0,000, -ai lo uat watt acvorul 
geera for lila trono to jron. U» locatioa of thla ISLtaid wo raro Just 
oold or tte 1-omty oamot ovan 1« co:isitezod vriLtli teldler tef, but lt 
tea, or ootarM, tte edite tace of baine tlcd to tte ¿ztlrdcad bjr a rotai.

At Clio linuBsod Islanda, a. greot rey psple roter latoul 'anea 
azul e jrout '.uiy beat tlful r altotooa co» built ai saio <£ tte so vaty a -.Il 
lote-xta - la Aot, aorte of tteao Islanda un tenlly largo nouTt to jot tlio 
louso coi.

If you dii ottzutelly Clizie tho : .uttee over ani ir Zito ^o Just 
vixzt you «ul pxr.ter to do, tre vili try end aot accorci:. JLg. I bollavo 
if you proterrod to Itero tlio loase raiow , ttet wc’aould ob’oct so 
ntr .luaixtly to tho solo ttet ito attilli ocdly get tìio Inane. xntxwai. 
bn'tho otite tead, if you pzfaftr to W lt, W rdll co a* lt flrotj 
ttet tncte.

-
’ìoplac to hoor fxon go. la roteai to tte tettar.

.tetra vory truly, 
ÜGF131 ;

t



ELWAY HALL





Apdl 26th, irci

UT* B* 3nl lmpn.
■yurrenton, Virginia.

Sear Ur» Jpllman 1
. . •■ ■ ■ M • '

•A ■
Yesterday I was taBdac to Otarleyitlimraon and h» aid 

that In oameotlou with your purchase at doldlar Kay, you tal$it wont 
to lave a ligit, fast, reliable boat - and It. occurred to me t at a 
new boat I have, called the "lhimdn¿- ulrd”,iai(Jtt suit you.

ïhia la a little 3a foot oabln boat, with a 6-cyllndar 
ipeedwx,' enfine, designed cad built by Purdy of '.ronton, .’¿lohlcpn. 

Purdy has built all of ay boat» far fifteen part and 1 consider him 
the finest builder in the United 3 tat as. Í o-.ui controlline interest
la tlie Shop tdiloh Purdy Operóles» ibis particular boot has a toilet, 
coal slsed oabln, enfino moll and completely housed In so the children 
would bo safe In tho boat, Praotteally no nice • ana the boat has 
four water-tisbt bulldteads and la nau-slnhable* It is a splendid 
fishing boat and a good ooa boat.

2hlo boat coat mo about »7000 lull down here - it lias only 
been used ai Uree or four trips, end I will be voiy glad to sell It 
to you. If you are Intere a ted, at an tannami bargain of »bfiOQ. I lays 
an unuewxl number of assots of this particular 'Had that ore nonr-pTodactlvs 
at this time, and 1 vent to dispose of a lot of them - and if you aro in 
tin Lxultct fora ¿pod boat, this la a very low prlco. Our actual 
factory cost an thia boat at Irentcn was between »£330 and »6400.
ihore isn't a scratch on tho boat and'it Is in beautiful oodditlon, 
laid aray here far tho seta an. ' ' ' »

Yours wry trtdy, 
C®tB
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May 20th. 1S«1.

Mr. B. o. BplUnaa, 
KbW Itoli.

.'armaton. Virginia.

Daour Mr. idlliM t

I bara yonra of thia 16th i It la rathor odd to 
thlnk thnt tho r-oyommt nould not gire sona acnaldaratloa 
to inopia -aio hnyo mlntalned tos Island for tho ¡aat aaroral 
yoara at eonaUerahla anpaaaa to tbranealrss. Tho lnprovensnts 
on tho Inland aro worth at loast 15.000 » nnd lthout a oara» 
takor or aartobo^ to lock aftor thase lr.icaaatknta. tho Island 
■..nuli CO to pleaoa vary rupldly. Howsor, tho OoT.irnsiant 
io iso raoh In tho hahlt thona dnya of taklai alnoat ovary- 
th’.nc you lnvo -lthout any axaldamtlon tont I an beooralng 
aorastomd to 1t. •*-

It -.«nid not holp meh to try to rontrro tho lmiirora- 
nonte, baonnae thoy am on an Island. Zon atout» t toar aj> a 
itook und i»ve «nah salvale - ovon tho' tho dook oost $2000 
I draht lf von orald salw-.o .200 i und you aoa't toar tarn a 
ranca houso arai auoh thinga oo oonareto alatomc. nra> höre 
•roh aalmco.

I an mira to tvy und turn thlu rattor ovor to you 
read Ur. JtoComo to 'joä- rat nthlahovor uny you «od fit. Uhatovor 
yra dealdo to do will ha alrlcht with no.

aorta
Yrahs mry truly.



¿JCatwnal (Stuerapliir iHagazirtr
WASHINGTON, D. C.

June 25, 1921.

Mr. Carl G. Fisher,
Indianapolis,
Indiana.

Dear Carl:

The Soldier Key matter has now come to a point where you will have to 
get busy if you want action. It seems that General Spilman has expressed him
self verbally to the Assistant Secretary of Commerce as not being interested in 
a mere five-year renewal of the lease, for I am told by the Assistant Secretary 
himself that Spilman feels that at the end of that time it may be taken out of 
his hands either through a change of administration or by someone in charge 
unfriendly to present conditions.

On the other hand, both in writing and by my word of mouth you have 
said that you preferred a renewal of the leaee rather than a sale of the prop
erty either by bid or at auction; and there the thing stands.

I sat next to Assistant Secretary HuBton at a dinner given by Colonel 
Lester Jones to the Governor of Alaska, at which party by the way I had Colonel 
Silva so that he might meet a lot of the big men in politics here, and I found 
that Claudius N. Huston, who is Hoover's assistant in the Department of Commerce 
is a friend of yours, the President of the Lee Highway, and so on. He says 
that he certainly wants to favor you in any ?/ay he can, but that it is imprudent 
to put anything in writing because a copy must go in the Government files and a 
few years from now something may come up that will not look satisfactory in 
writing; and he therefore told me to convey to you the fact that he should be 
glud to have you come to Washington and fix this thing up at any time that you 
care to within a month. He will hold the matter in abeyance for that period.

I am not fooling about this because I don't care a hoot in Hell whether 
you come to Washington or not, in spite of what I have said to you before, and 
I make this very plain because I don't want you to think I am merely using this 
as a subterfuge to get you down here, for as far as I am concerned you can blow 
in and blow out again without even calling me on the telephone, if you feel that 
way about it.

The Department is willing to either extend this lease for five years if 
that's what you want, but which General Spilman states he doesn't want, or they



will offer the Key for sale either by sealed bid or at public auction; and he 
confidentially states that in his opinion he thinks a sealed bid proposition 
would be very much better, for the Government in that case can throw out all 
bids if they wish to do so and in that you have the advantage.

It is against the law to make a lease for more than five years; there
fore, they can’t do it. In selling a piece of property they have one of two 
choices, either to auction it or to dispose of it by sealed bids, but the sale 
must be advertised for a specified length of time in the local papers at Miami.

I don’t know whether Spilman is trying to double-cross you, probably 
not, but anyhow he is successfully beclouding the issue here by pulling opposite 
to you.

I have pulled enough wires to land a Cabinet job on this thing, and it 
stands just as I have written above; so pay your money and take your choice.



Mr. John Oliver LaOorce, 
lat'l Geographlo MagasIns, 

Washington. D. C.

Dear Jack ■

1 have yours of the 23rd. Regarding the Spllman 
proposition - I can see where old aan Spllman Is Just right 
In the matter and oertalnly somebody should have tho plaoe 
for sale there In order to work fast, therefore. 1 am writ
ing you under separate cower a letter disposing of Soldier 
Key. Whether you know It or not, it belongs to you. X have 
sold the damn thing to you - lease and all, and you can do 
aa you dam please about It. Xou can have It sold at auotlon 
with ths understanding that we split 50-60. If you get $10,000 
out of It - after we are thru you get half. All I want to do 
Is get rid of Soldier Key and 1 want old man Spllman to have It 
because he Is evidently going to spend some m.iney and tlx tho 
plaoe up.

If I don* t sell the Key and somebody don* t do something 
somewhere, I will do a little auotlonlng myself on the plaoe. 
I will auotlon off the house on it and let the place go to hell 
because X haven't any mouey to put In It.n

X can't see any possible chance of getting down to Wash
ington during the next month - as much an I want to come - and 
1 really do want to ooms. X got a bad fall at Payton. Pony 
fell on my knee and ankle and I am on crutches and will probably 
stay on them for three weeks anyhow. There are no bones b0ken 
Just a bad wrench.

Xou see It is Impossible for me to figure on oomiag to 
Washington for at least two or three weeks.

Write ms.

fours

CGP:BM
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Mr. B. D. Spllraan.
Klway Hall,
Warrentawn, Ta.

Dear Mr. Spllnaa ■

I have your lottor at Jane 23rd. 1 have Jost written ay friend, Jao*
La Goroe. In Saahington, D. 0., tranaferrlng Ry Internet In Soldier 
Key to hiR, eo that mattere oan be handled direct In Washington.

I aa laid up with a bunted ankle from a fall with a polo pony and oan- 
not got down to Waahlngton to attend to thle natter at thle tine. I 
don’t think It would be necessary to offer wore than *3,000.00 outright 
far poeoeeelon of Soldier Key, or, *1,000.00 per aoro. I aa going to 
leave the natter up to Jaok La Ooroe to do what ho oan for our Interests 
and if you happen to be In Washington, drop In and see bln.

I have no doubt If you offer *6,000.00 for the Key In a sea|Mlbid, at 
onoe, that It will be deeded to you. Thle will make a very'Wlr deal 
for us and will give you possession, which you are entitled to.

1 an aendlng your letter on to Jack La Ooroe.

Very truly youra.

CGV.KM
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July 
Sth 
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Mr. Cha». H. Thompson, 
Miaul, Florida.

My Saar Charilei

1 have your wire ot the 7th - I Aid not aniwer your wire by 
telegram became I wanted to «rite you particular».

I proml»od to let Mr. Spllman have Soldier Key and I think 
he 1» going to take It.

I have about >16,000.00 Invented In the Key be»Idee the up
keep, however. If your partlee really mean bualnee», lot 
them nuke a bona fide offer and »end a oertiflod chock and
I will write Mr. Spllman and aee what ho 1» going to do but
I don't «ant to bother hla by asking questions If your partial 
are only mildly Interested. "■

Tell your parties to talk Turkey and talk it fa»t, advlee me 
and I will let you hear from ne quickly.

Very truly your».

CGF:EM



Copy f >r 0 ■ G ■ F.

July 18, 1981

General 8. D. 3pl lain,
Biway Para«,
larronton, Virginia.

Dear General Spilaam

I bare your lottar of July S, and •• oertainly bar« such to 
• oaplaln of In tbl« protraotod apall of infernal heat.

I did not know but that you oaaa up to Washington poaaibly 
onoo a weak on buaina«« and, therefore, asked if I night hare the 
pleasure of weeing you on suoh an oooaeion, for I certainly did not 
expeot you to aake the long, hot Journey up here unless you had 
reason for doing so.

I bad a talk with Assistant Sooretary Hueton thia norning 
and Oonveyed to bin the faot that Mr. Fisher was now agreed with 
you that the beet course to pursue in settling up the Soldier Key 
natter was to invite sealed bids, end ho said that bo would prooeod 
along that line.

The Connleeloner of Lighthouses, Mr. Putnan, is out of the 
oity for a week or ten daye and nothing will be done in the aotual 
advertising of ths Key until his raturn. I asked the Assistant 
Sooretary to please see that a atatenent oonoarnlng Mr. Fisher's in- 
provenente and that an adjustnent nust be unde with hln was entered 
in the advertlsenent, and he said that It would be done ae olearly 
as he oould under the existing law regulating suoh things.

He pronieed to advise no as soon as arrangoaents bad been 
oonploted, and I will ssoure the noooosary blanks for the sealed 
bids and sand you a set. Perhaps it would be well for ae to oall 
you on the long dlstanoo telephone when that tine oones so that ws 
nay understand Just what io being done.

I think you gatherod that the Sooretary was very well dis
posed toward the righto in the oase and will do all he oan consistent 
with the regulations to see that no lnjustios is done, and the ad
vantage of the sealed bid is that they oan any or all be thrown out,



Oenoral Spilaan - t - July IB, 1»B1

as I understand It. It aay ba part at the regulations that there 
■ uet be tro or anr* bide, whloh faets I shall asoertaln and ad
vise you, and It eight be «oil for several of ua to bid.

I have always lowed Soldier Koyj it is suoh a beautiful 
little apot, rooting like an oaorald in a turquoise sea. Ito 
trees and oub-troploal flora hare been «oil selooted and oared for 
and I don't know of a aore restful, lovely spot for a winter, not to 
say all-year-round, hose. Its dietanoo fros any other key pre
cludes, I should think, the annoyanee of aosqultoos, so that with 
the ever-blowing trade winds to teaper the euaaer heat it oould be 
enjoyed all the year round, if euoh was the deoire.

•1th oordial good wishes, believe ae

Slnoorely yours,

L/B
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Sùttìnnal (6rugrapl|tc jtùujiuinr
WASHINGTON, D. C.

July 12, 1921.

Mr. C&rl G. Fisher, 
Indi anapoli s,
Indi ana.

Dear Carls

mine
This 

of June
will acknowledge your
23 in connection with

letter of June 27 in answer to 
the SpiIman-Soldiar Key matter.

I had hoped General Spilman would be up this way so that 
discuss it with him, but a letter received this morning 
that he hasn’t been very well and does not expect to be in 

therefore, I went

I might
advises
Washington for a while;
Assistant Secretary Huston this morning and told him that I had 
received advices from you which gave me the authority to agree to 
the proposition of selling the 
of sealed bids.

over and had a talk with

Key by the Government on the basis

As I explained before, this gives 
of throwing all bids out if he so elects, 
be two or more bids. I’ll send you a set 
they use, if they have any, when the time

Enclosed is a copy of a letter written to ueneral Spilman 
which explains that the proceedings must await the return of the 
Commissioner of Lighthouses, who is expected back in about a week, 
before the actual advertisement of the sale appears.

all over
Indianapolisthe

was

Certainly, it is hot in Washington, and likewise 
East; and by the daily papers it doesn’t look as if 
in the middle of the Arctic Ocean like an iceberg.

L/B

P. S. Why do you keep chattering like a gray ape about
50-50. Are you trying to tell me that old wheeze regarding one 
horse and one rabbit’. I decline to be a horse, even if it does rhyme



'1

with my name, and you oan kiss ths 3ook I am no rabbit. How often 
must I tell you the difference between asking me to help out a 
little and hiring met

1 suppose being an honest Christian gentleman I should sym
pathize with you over your story of a polo pony rolling on your 
leg, but knowing you as well as I do, most likely it was caused 
by a fall as you were rattling down some fire-escape with your 
clothes in your teeth, so the best that you get from me is a gentle 
ha ha.

J .O.L.

L/B
Enolosure .



July 
14th 
19 2 1

Ur. John Oliver la Goree, 
■at* 1 Geographic Magaslne, 
Washington, D. C.

Dear Jaoki

I have yours of the 12th. I will pane over everything you have 
to say to me and Just refor to your letter to General Spllman.
1 don't know why you should hop on this old nan and advise him 
to live at Soldier Key the year round and particularly - the 
consolation of the fact that on aooount of the Isolation, no 
mosquitoes would bother him. I don t know Just what your alibi 
would be when I toll you that I have seen mosquitoes at Soldier 
Key that could oarry away a horse.

Why take advantage of poor old man Spllman and talk to him about 
mosquitoes? Everything nloe you said to him was ruined when you 
got on the subjeot of mosquitoes.

I anticipated your letter of the 12th and beat you to it In taking 
Gilbert In on ths deal and as far as 1 am concerned TOU can go to 
Bell. Besides that - you write nloe letters to some other people 
who, I am presuming you arc trying to hook up for life members 
and I cannot understand why you can* t drop me seme of those nloe 
letters.

fours.

CGPiEU

'IP,
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15 th
19 a 1

Hr. B. D. Bplllnan, 
Klway Hall, 

Warrenton, Va.

Dear Hr. Spllmmt

I hare your letter of the 21st - if the govemmat lnalsta 
on the purchaser of Soldiers Key relaying me for ay lnvest’wnt In this prop
erty. there will ho no bidders exnept ourselves. I think thio would bo the 
oaae - 1 doubt If anybody would want to pay $16,000 for the Improverents be- 
sldos paying for the Inland. If you are filling to pay $6,000 for the out
right purchase of the 1 eland, I think that had bett r ba ay bld and you oaa 
put In a bld for M,000 with he understanding with the gowora-nnt that you 
will jay for the lnprc vs rents.

I have authorised Mr. La Goroe as ny Attorney to gut in a 
bld for me and to not for me entirely elnoe he la going to be In HUahlngton 
and I have nevanul Important engagements here In the Beat that Might keep mo 
from getting down to ashlngtd1 to attend to this business.

If yon Jun seoure the Inland for a total of $16,000, X think 
you have a silendld purchase not only tat aroount of sentimental reasons but as 
an Investment. If, after you rooele this letter, you will drop a note to Hr. 
la Goroe and tell him to put In a bld for me and If oash must aooor any the 
bld, I will lTvredlately mall him a aheok for $5,000.

Veiy truly yours.

OGFiQt
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P. M. MARTENS 
O. F. SINCLAIR

phone mt y?/ L 144 N. E. FIRST STREET
F.r-rrfr 214 ELEVENTH STREET

MARTENS & SINCLAIR
REAL ESTATE

MIAMI, FLA.

April 20, 1922.

Mr. Carl G. Fisher, 
Miami Beach, Fla.

Dear Sir:

At a recent meeting of the Bisoayne 
Bay Lodge, free and accepted masons, it 
was decided to hold a plotlo Sunday, April 
30th. As a member of the committee on 
arrangements, I am writing to ask your 
permission to hold this picnic at Soldier 
Key.

We understood that Soldier Key had 
been purchased by Mr. J. E. Junkin, but 
Mr. Junkin informs us that while the deal 
has been made, all the papers have not been 
■passed and he did not feel that he had the 
right.to grant the permission and suggested 
that we get in touch with you. We would 
appreciate very much if you would grant 
this request.

Respectfully yours,

By



April
Twenty-second
1922.

Ur. p. A. hartens, 
idami, Fla.

l!y dear dir:

Heplyiut to yours or the 20th.
I an sorry that^m i Wtlm’it be able to aocomodate 
you. Our building crow lias orders tc renovo all 
the bulldinsB on Joldier Zoy. Thoy start on this 
job Tuesday morning.

If all tin buildings on Joldiar 
Key have been removed before- the 30th, there is 
no reason toiy Mr. Junkin could not Grant you 
permission to have the picnic on tliat date, and 
so far as I am concerned you are perfectly welcome 
to the place.

Very truly yours,

(hai, g. nsaa

OGFilaEC
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Tklkpiionb. OH 842 C. B. Floyd. vkb.fm»«ipm

Beach Construction Company
1730 PrilDT AVMNVK

MIAMI BEACH. FLORIDA

May 17, 1922

Mr, C. G. Fisher,

727 Horth Capitol Ave,,

Indianapolis, Ind.

Dear Mr. Fisher:

Attaohed are four piotures of Soldier Key taken 

after we had removed all of the buildings and dock.

We have the material at the Flamingo and have realized 

quite a little 2" lumber and some I".

CBF:B



EDITORS: The Commissioner of Lighthouses, 
Department of Commerce, writes, 'Cvroau 
will be glad to have you thus .li< t i the
information (I’egarding the sale of Suiiier 
Key) in an” manner practicable '

SHIPP SERVICE., 
Albee Builai'ig» 
Washington, D. C.

NOT TO BE RELEASED UNTIL SUNDAY, JANUARY 15.

SOLDIER KEY TO 3E SOLD

BEAUTIFUL, HISTORIC LITTLE ISIAND CFF

THE COAST OF MIAMI, FLORIDA, WILL

BE KNOCKED DO’ N TO HIGHEST

BIDDER.

Uncle Sam is the Auctioneer.

Soldier Key is for sale. The picturesque little palm fringed 

dot of green in the blue waters off Miami, Florida, will be knocked 

down to the highest bidder at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, January 16.

Soldier Key has a history. It has had only two or throe owners 

since the caravels of Christopher Columbus sailed in the not far dis

tant waters. It used to elong to Spainc It is right in the sea paths 

of the old Soanish main and reeks with tales and traditions of pirates 

and adventure.

It is one of the most beautiful spots so near the American shores. 

The acht.sman or fisherman from Miami in a few minutes' sale brings 

v.p the flowing fronds of the cocoanut palms which shade its snow white 

beaches. While not a regular stop on any marine schedule, io is a 

favorite destination for the pleasure bound yachtsman or Miami resortcr. 

The Vanderbilts, the Whitneys and the Astors on their yachts have all 

stooped by.

Soldier Key has served the United States well. In the early seven

ties, when the rays of the old Spanish light on Cape Florida, which did 

well enough for the old galleons of Spain but which fell far too short 

for the speedy merchantman became obsolete, the government decided tr •. 

mark the dangerous reef with a more powerful light built far out in 

the ocean. The vicinity is the graveyard of scores of ships and s' 

men. In 1876, the now famous Fouey Light was set up at the Philad



l’age 2.

centennial exposition as an evidence of government progress. Then it 

was taken down, ston3 by 3tone, each one marked and all placed aboard 

-•ips end carried to Soldier Key, the base of operations for the 

building of the light. Fowey Light, manned by three ‘trusted keepers, 

two of whom are on duty at all times, no- flashes its warning far out 

over the sapphire waters of the gulf stream to ships that pass in the 

night.

It's always June on Soldier Key. Rarely does the thermometer 

climb far into the eighties and it never reaches frost. Seventy-five 

jgrees, as the doctor orders, is its mean temperature, the weather 

bureau says. It is bathed by the waters of the warm gulf stream and 

fanned by the strange yet never tiring trade winds.

It is only el-even miles from America’s most popular winter 

playground, Miami.

It is understood a prominent American expects to purchase it as

a site for a winter home.

/■ irfâriïfânt/f


